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To,

Datc: 06.02.2016

The General Manager,
Departurent of Corporate
BSE

Se

ices,

l-imited,

P.I. To$,ers, Dalal StreeL

Nlumtrai -

.100 001

Sub:

Application under Clause 37 of the SIBI (Listing Obligations and Dis.losure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 for the proposed Scheme of Arrangement between Super'Iannery Limited and
Amin Tannery Limited and their respective shareholders and.reditols.
In connectjon with the above application, wc hcrcby.onfirm that:

a)

lhe prcposcd sch{:me of arrangemenl does not in any way vn)hk: or override or circumscribe the
provisn)ns oa the SIBI AcL 1992, the S€curities Contracts (Itcgulation) AcL 1956, the Depositories Act,
1996, lhe Companies Act, 1956, thc Companies AcL 2013, the rules, regulations and guidehres nade
un.ler these AcG, and the provisions as cxplained in Clause 37 of the Listing Rcgxlarions or the
requirements of ttSE Limitcd.

b) In

thc cxplanatory statement to bc forwardcd by ihe company h) th.r sharehotders u/s 393 or
a.companying a proposed resolution to be passi:d u/s 100 of ihe Companies A.t, it shall disclose:

i)

thc prc and post-arrangement or amalgamation (expected) .apiral srrucrure and shareholding
pattern and

ii)

the fai.ncss opini,n ' oblained from an lndcperldent merchant bankcr on valuarion of
sharcs donc by the valuer for the companv and unlisted Resulting Compan).

iii)

lhe Complaint r{,port

as

assers

/

per ,^nn€rure III of S|BI Circular no. CIR/CID/CMD/1612015 dated

Novenrher 30 2015

iv)

c)

The observation k,tk'r issued by the stock (\change

l'h. draft schene of arrangcmenr together with all documents mentioned in Ctause 7 SEBr Circular
no. (lIR/ CID/CMD/ 16l201s dated November 30,2015 has bccn disseminated on company,s
website as por Wcbsite

link given
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d)

lhe company shall dlsclose tlte obser!atbn lettcr of th.5to(k crchange on its website within 2.1hours
of receivinB th(] samc.

e)

the company shall obtain shareholders' approval bv wav of speciat resolution passcd through postal
ballot/ e-votmg. lurther, the company shall procecd with the chalt s(heme only i{ ihe voie cast by
thc public sharehdclers in ,avor of the proposal is morc than the number of votes cast by publi.
shareholders against it (if applicable).
'lh(] do.umonts filed by lhe Comparry with thc Erchange are same/ similar/ tucnti.al in all respecL
which have been filled by the Company (,ith Itcgistrar of Companies/SEBI/Itcscrvc Bank of India,
tr her€\,er applicable

c)

't

Thero will be no alteration h the Share Capital of the unlisted resulting company i;om the one given
in thc draft sch.:me oaarrangement.
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Managing Diredor

AMIN TANNERY LIMITED
Reqd. Officer 7/94-J TILAK NAGAR, KANPUR20B 002

CIN NOr U191 1 5UP201 3P1C055E34

To,

Date.06.02.2016

Mr. Nitin Puiad
Listing Department,
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Sheet, Mumbai 400001
Sub: Confirmalion from the Managing Director/ Compaay Secretary, as sought in the
Additional inJormation required to bc submitted for Demerger cases whereir a division
of a listed compar.ry is hived off into an unlisted compary
Dear Sir,

In relation to the proposed Scheme of Arangement (Demerger) between Super Tannery
Limited, a listed company (Demerged Company) and Amin Tannery Limited an
unlisted company (Resulting Company) we hereby confirm that:
1. There will be no change in the share capital of the Rcsulting Company till the tisting
of the equity shares of the company on Bombay Stock Exchange Limited (BSE).

.

2. The shares allotted by tlle Resulting Company pursuant to the Scheme shall remain
frozen in the depositories system till listing/taading pe,.mission is given bv the
designated stock exchange.
3.

Equity shares issued by the Resulting Company pursuant to the scheme of
amalgamation/ arangement shall be listed on the BSE, subject to SEBI ganting
relaxation from applicabiliff under Rule 19(2) (b) of the Securities Contract
(Regulation) Rules, 1957.

4. The Resulting Compary shall comply with all the provisions contained
Circular no. CIR/CFD / CMD/ 16/2015 dated November 30, 2015.

in

SEBI

5. The Resulting Company shall also fullitl the BSE,s criteria for listing and shall also
comply with Rules, Byelaws, and Regulations of the Exchange and other applicable
statutory requiiements.

Thanking You
Your Sincerely
For Amin Tannery Limited

\, dt
\M\
VEQARUI AMIN

Director
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